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A.  GENERAL  PRINCIPLES 
1.  It should l:e recalled that,  in addition to its nine official 
languages,  the Community  also bas  a  further two national  langw:,tges 
- Irish Gaelic and Luxemoourgish - as well as  a  numb::r  of regional 
languages,  which are  currently sp::>lr.en  by aoout 50  million }:'eople. 
2.  It is clear that a  knowledge of several Comrrunity  languages  by 
as  11Bl1Y  citizens as  p:>ssible is round to contribute mightily to the 
economic,  technical,  scientific and cultural developrrent of the 
Cormunity and thu..c;  to its interrL'9.l  cohesion,  while respecting the 
cultural identity of all. 
The  freedom of persons ,  goods,  capital and ·services - a  prime 
objective of the Treaty of Rorre,  the Single European Act and the 
completion of a  single EU1·opean  market in 1992  - will certainly be 
much  easier to achieve if the teaching of rrodern  languages  is 
intensified in the years to come. 
3.  The  right of every European to take up an occup:ttion anywhere 
in the Cormunity will rerrain an illusion until such tirre as 
citizens  have lmowledge of  languages other than their rrother 
tongue. 
Few  dentists  (300  per year),  doctors  (1500  per year)  or 
members  of other professions have as yet taken advantage of 
existing provisions to establish therrselves  in another Community 
country. 
Still too few  students  rralr.e  study visits in another Comrwnity 
country  (0.5  %).  The  ERASMUS  and  COMETT  programmes,  despite  tl~ir 
success ,  affect only a  srrall percentage of European students  . 
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4.  Education authorities and pupils' parents should realise that 
adequate teaching of  m:dern  lane,uages  could con..c:;iderably  improve 
pupils '  op!X)rtuni  ties,  esp3cially in the case of disadvantaged 
pupils.  The  - non  widespread - absence or decline in the teaching 
of foreign  languages  in technical and vocational training 
est3.blishrrents  is thus  inconsistent with  an equal op!X)rtunities 
p::llicy. 
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B.  T.rnCEIIT.A1tLffiS.N  OF  LAlliillAGILTEACl:illlG  IN  THE  COJ1MLlli lTY. 
In rrost  Meml::er  States  the position as regards the teaching and 
learning of m:xlern  languages  is alarming. 
1.  ErrJID  tb9 :roint  of view  of c;ruantitv,  the availability  of rrodern 
lnng~mgB teaching  is inad8quate at primary level,  in some  areas of 
secondary education and in higher education. 
'l'he  inadequacy concerns  l:oth budget resources  and  tl~ availability 
of qualified teachers. 
2.  As  regards guality:,  compared with the requirements of transnational 
corrm.mication for scientific  and business  purp::>ses,  it can be seen 
that: 
- some  school curricula do  not nake adequate pro  vis  ion for teaching 
languages; 
- the training of language teachers  is inappropriate; 
- educational approaches are not well suited to the needs  of the 
citizen,  especially in tl~ less widely taught languages; 
- there is a  lack of teaching naterial suited to the needs of 
the Europe of torrorrow; 
- teachers show a  lack of conm.micating and socio-cultural skills 
when  called on  to exchange  ideas and concepts  and negotiate with 
foreign establishments; 
- there is a  lack of understanding of the education systems of 
other countries,  the place of m:::dern  languages  in these systems, 
and current teaching traditions; 
- cooperation ootween education systems regarding exchanges 
ootween teachers  (of  languages or other subjects)  and exchanges 
between pupils is inadequate. - 4  -
C.  GUIDELINES  FOR  A COMMUNITY  PROORAMME 
(a)  Community  institutiQns__'  oosition on  the teachine of rrodern 
languages 
Since  1976  the Council and  the Ministers for Education 
rr.eeting  within the Council  have  included the teaching of rrodern 
langLBges  in the action programme  on  education. 
The  conclusions adopted by  the Council and the Ministers 
for Education rr.eeting within the Council on 4  June  1984  led to 
the first guidelines for a  general policy to improve  tl~ 
lmowledge  of languages  in t,he  Col'l'lllllility.  The  aim of this policy 
is to offer as rrany  young  people as  possible in the Conm.mity 
the opportunity to acquire a  practical knowledge  of at least 
two  languages  in addition to their rrother tongue.  It calls for 
special efforts in several areas  : 
- initial and  in-service teacher training; 
- exchanges  of teachers  and  pupils; 
- adaptation of curricula and  teaching methods; 
- excllanges  of information and experience at Corrrnuni ty level. 
(b)  Measures  proposed to imProve  rrodern  language teaching and 
learning 
In accordance with the instructions received by the 
Council,  the Corrroission,  with the help of the ad  hoc  worldng 
party of  r~tional officials,  initiated consideration of certain 
rreasures  to l::e  taken to improve  language teaching and  learning, 
rr.easures  which might serve as  a  basis for drawing up  a 
Community  programme  on  language teaching. 
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From this exchange it errerged that a  new  prograrme was 
needed in order firstly to improve the standard of teaching, 
through ootter initial and  in-service teacher training'  and by 
miking adequate provision for the  teaching of  languages  in 
school curricula and,  secondly,  to improve  language learning by 
rrotivating young people and creating a  rrore  positive 
environm:mt,  especially by developing school exchanges. 
These actions should oo  undertalren simultaneously and 
should complerrent each other at Member  State and Corrm.mi ty 
level. 
It goes  without saying that the education authorities of 
each Memoor  State are respJnsible for taking too necessary 
rreasures to improve the language skills of its nationals. 
In this connection,  rreasures are required in order to 
- diversify language teaching,  enabling pupils and students 
to learn the European languages of their choice; 
- make  adequate provision for language-teaching in scl~l 
curricula; 
- eliminate a  numrer of structural,  financial and 
administrative  obstacles; 
- ensure continuous  language teaching from primary school 
to higher education and from vocational to continuing 
training for adults; 
- enable teachers to give their pupils a  practical 
knowledge of the  language taught by  introducing them to 
the cultural values  inherent in that language  . 
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- enable future  language teachers  and teachers currently 
employed to complete part of their initial training in,  or 
rrake  study visits to th= countries whose  languages  they 
are teaching or plan to teach; 
- develop linguistic and cultural exchanges of yow1g  people 
so as to increase tffiir rrnti  vat  ion,  to apply their 
acquired lmowledge and promote the developrrent of a 
European attitude. 
Clearly,  Comrrdssion  action can in no  way  replace the 
Memoor  States ·  obligations as  regards  language teaching, 
initial and  in-service training,  or exchanges of teachers and 
pupils.  However,  the Community should prorrote exchanges of 
information and experience on approaches to language teaching 
and should encourage the rrobili  ty of future· teachers,  teachers 
in employrrent and school exchanges. 
In the field of initial training,  the Community  could - by 
awarding grants or other appropriate means  - enable all future 
language teachers to complete their training by spending a 
p::riod of vocational preparation in the country whose  language 
they illtend to teach. 
In tbe field of in-servjce training,  the Community  could 
provide a  certain number  of teachers already in employrrent with 
an opportunity to spend a  vocational and cultural "refresher" 
period in the country whose  language they teach by means  of 
exchanges  between teachers,  trainee periods,  study visits or 
seminars so that,  for example twice in his/her career,  every 
tead.ter is able to spend a  teaching and learning period in the 
country whose  language he/she teaches. 
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ln_.tJf~  .fi~lds·f  _edtY.:0tion;l_L_DnrJ __  GtJltLll';tL~.x<;h::n.1£exLf9r  :;;c_;.hQQJJi. 
th~ Cc•:i!fr:tmH.y  ·:~l)ltld  ::Jlso  act hy .'\f>propt·iate  rre."'tn~i. 
H.  L;  r-~·-~:1 J  knr;nn tlnt .:;  tlorouch  knuwledw~ of  ::-.  J.:1nguagE~ 
d•)C:s  ri'..:rt  dep-:.J;d  only c,n  t,Jy~  r,ny  :it  b  t<.mght,  bJt,  or!  the 
p1pi l'  ::_;  m·_)U v.:rtion. 
'l'br-:.  c~dtl>.~:.ct t.:Lon  c-::tut}y,ri  tie~:. ·  rr.:::;p.)n.sibi lit,y cam1':1t 
t.1Y>.l"l"~fotY~  h;  I. irni  tJ-;d  tu e;i  v1 ng  tB.'"-tCfter:::>  {1/)c.>d  tr,c-.1 n1nt1'  h.tt 
slnuld  .~d.so  c•.'W~r  th?.  rrnt.L vrttion of pup.ll<t  .. 
T:)  c:n:cc_,tn~:t,:':r.:.  youm;  J':w·opo:;::;n:;  to d.,.::veJ op th:.·ir  l.:1ng1;,:.-~p;e 
.s kilb,  .it  >-~ou1d  b:;  cJ,o.!";  i.ra.bl.t~  tD  pl;:ce  t.h3rn  in  ?.  ~;i  tu3tion 
ov1her..-:.~  th~y· could  :Jppr•,·:~.L-crt,e  th':~  advantages  <):f'  learning anoth-:::r 
l.:H\f]~.mg.:::.  2.chJ(J}  (:xch·:mr::.:<s  an~  ct:~rt;,'\:i.nly  a  cood  w-:-;y  tn increase 
GHJetront.:;::;::;  and  noti  vat,ion. 
Th~ prior.L  ty objective of any Comntml t.y  prot~t.'C\ffi'Yr.~  tD 
dev•::lop th? knm-1le.Jr.;e  of  l::_mgu3p;e::.  should  thc:refr)re  Lv~  to step 
np !:'chool  o:~:xch.::.mr::e:.-s,  :-;o  as  to enablF_•  c=t  shrnificant  nurnl~1· of 
r.upils  to  r:f•l'..=~  .:.t  li.Jlf1,Ui~; Uc and cultu  .. ral visit t•J  anotlt<::·r 
Community  c~0t.mtry. 
- tl:1'''  pr.::;ct.ic.~  .L  t  ....  ~.~-v-:hLnro·  of  1  .'tll"ll."\f'::;::·.  Jor  C0!Llr:\..Hl i.caC ion 
p.u:p:_,::;c:-;; 
-- t.r::tininL  C'·:'  escort~:o to  prvJi.d.:~  appror,rj.:tt.e  h:tck-up for the 
pupil;;  un  f~xchane:e vhit::-:. 
Tbe  schxd.  "":v~11'-1n,P·e  actj  ,-,n  ]>ror;nnrJtt::  woitld  rn::llze  :t 
~:;ignificant contribution  t.~,  tr.:dnir~tr yu11ng  Eu.ro:p:~an citizens 
.:md  Hould  ~:xtend  b::.  tear.::h'~"rs  of  v.:.n·ious  disciplines th•:: 
p--:.;::;si.bility  of t..:tldnr;  r:•:~rL  in the:  r:xch==nt.G"es.  This  action would 
11ot  restrict ro;::;sl bil  i.th.::~;  for  '.:.>xchcmg•'-'Ei  to pupils  studyhlt'," 
lr:meuaec~',  but wouJ d  fAc.Ui  tab:· tbe rxn·ticlr.o  tion of pupils 
intr:>rest.Fd  in .':l  sc.i.entific,  t"O~c~!mic::ll  or cultur:tl sub,iect wh) 
norm::J ly wou1cl  lnve  l.i.tt.le  inten=;:;t in a  stay  .::;bro~~d  for a 
purely lhlf3lli!:;t:ic  f'IJrp::x·:;f~. 
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~Hu  le glv  in.':~  youn,<_~  Eut·clp:::.:m.c;  0n opp)rtuntty  t.o  l·=arn how 
to cornrruJ!1.ic:d.t';  in a.  foreir:n  l.:tn[Etl:=:•ge,  this c:..ct.ion  should help 
schuols to coorer.:-rLe  •~i-Lh  e~!ch oth-::r  and  yo~ulf.i P30p]e to lmow 
each other l::ettor t.rl1i.le  enR,"aged  on a  corr.m:m  task at school, 
t.his developing  th·:~ir capacity VJ  adapt and  innovate. 
ThCJ  C•:.Inm.mity  c:ould  :=;upp1c'rn~,r;t,  tl\C  m::dn  •)r~rc.tJons 
proro':;·:"d  c1lxw._-,  (ird.t.in.1.  and  in-·::::eYV.i<>~ training and scbool 
•.3X·~.h.::u.v~·,,;s)  by  n  ::,erle::o  of sucj:ort r.B::t::;urcr,,  E.UC'h  as  : 
- appn.)pt·i  .  .:•  t~C~  ."~ss:i ::::1.a.t••->"'  p~·orrnting th~ J.es::J  ~~:i del~, spoken 
o:f'fic:i  :~.1  Comr;:o1r.i ty  lan.Lo;'J..'=~g~!s; 
-- ::;-::tting  up  D  net~,;~ork c·f  in:forn.::tt..Lon  c(=ntre::-.;  on th:: teaching 
of fon-"Jign  lanr;u.":i8eS  ir'  r.ccon~''mcc Hith tho  1934  C~)nclusiong; 
-- study of and  rr.,sc~:~rch .into  c;:~rt:s.in  lingui~-d;:1c topics; 
- Ol"H8.ni::~:~tion of  excL~IX'.ec-.s  of  ~Yiii;:-<0.sil..un  and  eXI.l(·rlenc·:) 
(syrnpc.s.in- study  visit~-::). 